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Abstract
The current study was carried to investigate the effect of green tea extract in
improvement of male rats reproductive efficiency after exposed to oxidative stress by
streptozotocin.40 male rats at 60 days old with 135±11gm in weight were randomly divided
into four equal groups, the first drenched with distilled water for 60 days as control
group(C).the second (T1)was given aqueous extract of green tea (100mg/kg/bw) for 60 days,
while the third group (T2 injected (i.p) single dose of streptozotocin (60mg/km/bw) for
induction of oxidative stress, the forth group injected with single dose of streptozotocin
(60mg/km/bw) and after 30 days drenched with green tea extract(100mg/km/bw) for 30
days.at day60 of experiment all animals were sacrificed , blood samples were collected from
ventral vein and serum samples were isolated for measurement of male reproductive
hormones (LH,FSH, and Testosterone) by ELISA test. the testes samples were taken for
histological study and dimensions of seminiferous tubules, samples of epididymis for study of
seminiferous tubules dimensions. The results of study was revealed significant increase
(P≥0.05)in testosterone and FSH in (T1) group compared with other groups while there is
non-significant changes in LH concentration compared with other groups.
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تأثَز المستخلص المائٌ للشاً االخضز علي مستوى الهورمونات التكاثزٍة
لذكور جزذان الوستز
ٍَىسط يدُذ حًُذ انًشعب
انقادسُت-ٌانًسخشفً انبُطش

ٍحُذس عبذ انكاظى َغُش انضايه
 خايعت انقادسُت-ٌكهُت انطب انبُطش

الخالصة
ٌاخشَج انذساست انحانُت بهذف انكشف عٍ حأثُش يسخخهص انشاٌ األخعش فٍ سفع انكفاءة انخُاسهُت نزكىس اندشرا
َىيا ويعذل24خشرا ركشا بعًش04  حى حىصَع.ٍُانبُط انًعشظت نإلخهاد انخأكسذٌ بًادة انسخشبخىصوحىس
وخشعج,)C) خشعج االونً بانًاء انًقطش بىصفها يدًىعت سُطشة, يدايُع يخساوَت0 ًغى عشىائُا عه55±531ٌوص
 بًُُا حقُج.َىو24يهغى\كغى يٍ وصٌ اندسى)َىيُا نًذة544 ) بانًسخخهص انًائٍ نهشاٌ االخعشT1(انًدًىعت انثاَُت
يغى\كغى يٍ وصٌ اندسى)نًشة واحذة إلحذاد24( ٍُ )بًادة انسخشبخىصوحىسi.p ) ٌ )فٍ انبشَخىT2)انًدًىعت انثانثت
يغى\كغى يٍ وصٌ اندسى ) نًشة واحذة24( ٍُ) بًادة انسخشبخىصوحىسT3( وحقُج انًدًىعت انشابعت,ٌاالخهاد انخأكسذ
يغى\كغى يٍ وصٌ اندسى)َىيُا544(َىو حى حدشَعها بانًسخخهص انًائٍ نهشاٌ االخعش34 إلحذاد االخهاد انخأكسذٌ وبعذ
 اخزث ًَارج دو يٍ انىسَذ انبطٍُ وعضل, يٍ انخدشبت24 حًج انخعحُت بدًُع انحُىاَاث فٍ انُىو ال. َىو34 نًذة
ٌوهىسيى,)LH(ٍُُوانهىسيىٌ انهىح,)FSH(انهىسيىٌ يحفض اندشَب: انًصم نخقذَش حشكُض انهىسيىَاث انزكشَت
ِ بُُج َخائح يسخىي انهىسيىَاث فٍ يصم ركىس اندشراٌ نهز.) باسخخذاو حقاَت االنُضاTestosterone(ٌانشحًىٌ انخصى
) يقاسَت يعT1)انذساست اسحفاعا يعُىَا فٍ هىسيىٌ انخسخىسخُشوٌ وهىسيىٌ يحفض اندشَب فٍ انًدًىعت انثاَُت
) يقاسَت يع انًدايُعT2)انًدايُع االخشي فٍ حٍُ اظهش انهىسيىٌ انهىحٍُُ اَخفاض يعُىٌ فٍ انًدًىعت انثانثت
.االخشي
. الجزذان، الهزمونات التكاثزٍة، الشاً االخضز،ٌ المستخلص المائ:الكلمات المفتاحَة

Introduction
Green tea a beverage so healthy that it
is full of antioxidants, leading to the health
claims about promoting health and
prolonging life, recall that testosterone
production is dependent upon oxidizing
reactions. Green tea has been shown in the

lab to inhibit certain effects of testosterones
apparently by inhibiting the conversion of
testosterone to the more potent androgen.
green tea, specifically (EGCG) may also
affect aromatase the enzyme that converts
testosterone to estrogen; in some studies
aromatase is suppressed, in others it is
98
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increased animal studies and epidemiologic
studies have shown that green tea
consumption is associated with lower
androgen and estrogen levels in Asians.
Green tea appears to be protective against
cancers that respond to sex hormones
(prostate, breast) (1) . epigallocatchin 3-gallet
(EGCG) inhibits type I 5α reductase activity
in vitro, which is partially responsible for
conversion
of
testosterone
to
dihydrotestosterone green tea was shown to
be an aromatase inhibitor in rat ;a causative
factor for an increase in testosterone
level.(2,3).

Materials and methods
Experimental Design
In this experiment we used (40 )adult
male
Wistar rats (average weight was
135±11g)were obtained from animal house in
veterinary college of Al- Qadisiya university
.these animals reared under controlled
conditions(12L:12D at 22C˚) and fed
standard laboratory food (19%protein ratio
and 3000kilocalories energy)and drinking
distilled water. Adult male Wistar rats
divided randomly into( 4 groups) each group
consist of (10males) and we recorded the
primary weights of animals after 5 days
acclimatization
at the animal facilities,
streptozotocin injected in 20 male rats at dose
(60mg/kg,b.w.,i.p.)(4) oxidative stress has
been confirmed by plasma concentration of
glucose (to be more than 200 mg /dl). after
that all groups treated as fallowing:
1-Control Group(C): Given the standard
food and distilled water.
2-The First Treated Group(T1) Given
green tea extract in a dose of 100mg/kg
b.w/day. for 60 consecutive days
3-The Second Treated Group (T2) Injected
streptozotocine(STZ) in a dose of 60mg/kg
/b.w by single intra peritoneal injection.
4-The Third Treated Group (T3) Injected
streptozotocine in a dose 60mg/kg b.w. by
single intra peritoneal injection then after
first month were given green tea extract in a
dose of 100mg/kg b.w/day. for 30consecutive
days. Twenty four hours after last
administration all animals were anesthetized
by doses of ketamine and xylazine at
(90mg/kg/b.w,10mg/kg/b.w)
respectively
administrated ip. and then sacrified and blood
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samples were collected from abdominal vein
to obtained the serum of animals for
assessment
of reproductive hormones
(FSH,LH and Testosterone).
Chemical Preparation
Preparation of Citrate Buffer
1 molar citrate buffer (2.1014g) was
dissolved in 50ml and measured the pH must
be 4.5 by using (Na OH) and added by
pasture pipette then complete the volume to
the (100ml).
Preparation
Of
Streptozotocin
for
intraperitoneal injection:
1-prepare it according to weight of animals
where the dose is (60mg/kg).2-The suitable
amount of (stz) was dissolved in citrate
buffer (sodium citrate) freshly prepared (20
minute before injection ).3-The container
was covered with aluminum foil to protect
the solution from direct exposure to light.
Induction Of Oxidative Stress:
1-for induced oxidative stress (O.S) the rats
were fasted overnight then injected a single
intraperitoneal injection of (stz) at dose
(60mg/kg) body weight hyperglycemic
which indicate occurrence of oxidative stress.
2-Hyperglycemia fallowed up for (72 hours)
by using urine glucose dipstick.
3-male rats with blood glucose concentration
more than 200mg/dl were considered as
under oxidative stress.
Preparation Aqueous Extract Of Green
Tea
Aqueous extract of green tea was prepared by
soxhlet apparatus according to (5).
Hormonal assays in blood serum by using
ELISA technique
According to the manufacturer instructions,
(6) LH, FSH and Testosterone hormones
were measured.

Results and discussion
Reproductive hormones:The current study revealed that the
male rats in group(T1)which received green
tea extract have significant increase (P≤0.05)
in serum testosterone concentration in
comparison with (T2,T3) and control(Table41).which indicate stimulation in testosterone
synthesis in testes by components of green
tea extract which increase the activity of
enzymes which are responsible for synthesis
and metabolism of lydigꞌs cells steroids by
99
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stimulation of interstitial cells stimulating
hormone (ICSH)which convert cholesterol to
pregnonolone and then testosterone (7).Also
spermatogenic stimulating hormone (FSH) or
(SSH)) play a role in testosterone synthesis
by increasing receptors sensitivity to (LH) or
(ICSH)) which found on the surfaces of
leydigꞌs
cells
and
then
increase
steroidogensis and testosterone release in the
seminiferous tubules (8) also the results
revealed significant increase in FSH in (T1)
which received green tea extract compared
with other groups because of ability of green
tea to stimulate synthesis of pituitary
hormones since FSH play important
physiological role in stimulation of sperms
production (9) also play asynergestic role
with testosterone in development of
spermatogonia.(10).While LH in (T1)which
received green tea extract significantly
decrease (P≤0.05)compared with T2and nonsignificant compared with(T3 and control),
this decrease may be due to testosterone
increase through the negative feedback
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mechanism on the level of LH in pituitary
gland and GnRH in hypothalamus, when
testosterone concentration reach above
normal the GnRH secretion will inhibited
,which lead to LH decrease and then
testosterone(11).While the (T2) showed
significant decrease in testosterone under the
effect of streptozotocin on the test is
specially lydigꞌs cells. since the histological
section of testis showed necrosis and
degenerative in leydigꞌs cells with decrease in
their number due to the effect of
streptozotocin also atrophy of Sertoli cells
(12).which lead to decrease testosterone
production. The (T3) which received STZ
and then treated with green tea extract ,show
positive change and increase in hormones
levels which are decreased in (T2) which
received STZ only and this may be due to
that green tea extract contents of flavonoids
which are stimulates LH and FSH release
from pituitary gland and then testosterone
from testis (13) .

Table (1) effect of green tea extract on reproductive hormones level of adult male Wistar
rats
Groups

C

T1

T2

T3

a
32.5
±
0.73
b
8.40
±
0.42
a
2.75
±
0.05

b
14.9
±
0.82
a
9.30
±
0.56
c
1.13
±
0.07

b
16.1
±
0.95
ab
8.90
±
0.72
b
1.90
±
0.08

Hormones
Testosterone
(nmol/L)

LH(ng/L)

FSH(mIu)

b
15.7
±
0.66
ab
8.91
±
0.33
b
1.95
±
0.9

C=Control group T1=Drenched Green Tea Extract(100mg/kg/b.w) for (60 )days T2=Injected STZ( 60 mg/kg/b.w) once
T3=Injected STZ (60mg/kg/b.w)after 30 days drenched green tea extract (100mg/kg/b.w).for 30 days. Numbers=average
±S.E. (n=10) Different litters was significant (P≥0.05). S.E=Standard Error
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